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Aphyocharax anisitsi is recorded for the first time from the upper Bermejo River, Argentina, in the 
provinces of Salta and Jujuy. This represents a range extension of the known distribution of 
approximately 600 km. Also, collection specimens of A. dentatus from this area are cited for first time. 
 
Resumen 
Aphyocharax anisitsi es registrado por primera vez en la Cuenca alta del Río Bermejo, Argentina, en 
las provincias de Salta y Jujuy. Esto representa una extensión de la distribución conocida de 
aproximadamente  600 km. Además, se cita material de colección de A. dentatus para el área por 





The monophyletic characid subfamily Aphyocharacinae (Mirande, 2010; Tagliacollo et al., 2012), 
includes a total of 25 valid species (Eschmeyer & Fong, 2016). The so called bloodfin tetras, 
Aphyocharax, is the most diverse genus of this subfamily, with 11 valid species (Eschmeyer et al., 
2016). This genus is diagnosable by a combination of characters including: incomplete lateral line, a 
short anal fin (17-27 rays) and the dorsal fin near the middle of the body. Its teeth are uniserial on the 
premaxilla and most of them tricuspid (Gery, 1977). Aphyocharax is distributed in the main Neotropical 
basins: Orinoco, Amazon, and La Plata. (e.g.: Steindachner, 1882; Taphorn & Thomerson, 1991; 
Eigenmann & Kennedy, 1903).  
Mirande & Koerber (2015) listed 5 species of Aphyocharacinae as present in Argentina: Aphyocharax 
anisitsi, A. dentatus, A. nattereri, A. rathbuni, and Prionobrama paraguayensis. Aphyocharax anisitsi 
and A. dentatus have been recorded from the Paraguay, Uruguay, and Paraná River basins 
(Gonçalvez et al., 2005; Gómez & Chebez, 1996; Almirón et al., 2015). 
Gonzo (2003) cited Aphyocharax alburnus for the Bermejo River basin in Salta. Nevertheless, the 
description of the coloration pattern and the drawings presented by Gonzo (2003), and the fact that A. 
alburnus was described from the Amazon River in Peru, lead us to conclude that the cited specimens 
correspond to Aphyocharax dentatus, as was previously noted by Mirande & Aguilera (2009) and 
Mirande & Koerber (2015).  
In recent ichthyological collecting expeditions to Northwestern Argentina in the Bermejo River basin, in 
Salta and Jujuy provinces (fig. 1), several specimens were collected and identified as Aphyocharax 
dentatus and A. anisitsi. This findings confirms the presence A. dentatus based on collected material, 
and allow us to record for the first time A. anisitsi from the upper Bermejo basin. 
 
Material and methods 
The specimens collected were identified following the artificial keys provided by Géry (1977). Also, the 
specimens show the features described for these species according to Almirón et al. (2015).  
Institutional abbreviations: CI-FML: Colección ictilógica, Fundación Miguel Lillo, Tucumán, Argentina. 
IBIGEO-I, Instituto De Bio y Geociencias del NOA- Ictiología, Salta, Argentina. 
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fig. 1a. Collection area.  
 
  
 fig. 1b. Localities where Aphyocharax anisitsi (red) and 
Aphyocharax dentatus (yellow) were found. 
 
Material examined 
Aphyocharax anisitsi: CI-FML 7115. 3 ex. Arroyo Quebrada Colorada (22º48.201' S - 64º21.176' W). 
Bermejo River basin, Salta, Argentina. Col: Mirande, Alonso & Terán. May 2015. IBIGEO-I 350 to 352 
(3 ex), same data as adobe. CI-FML 7116. 3ex. Pool at RN 50 (22º59.056' S - 64º22.355' W) Bermejo 
River basin, Salta, Argentina. Col: Mirande, Alonso & Terán. May 2015. CI-FML 7117. 1 ex. Unnamed 
stream between Blanco and Pescado River (22º59.171' S - 64º22.299' W), Salta, Argentina. Coll.: 
Mirande, Alonso & Terán. CI-FML 7119. 1 ex. Arroyo Solazuty (22º53.896' S; 64º22.074' W), Bermejo 
River basin, Salta, Argentina. Col: Mirande, Alonso & Terán. May 2015. CI-FML 7123. 2 ex. San 
Francisco River (23°50'27.08" S - 64°37'24.70" W) Bermejo River basin, Jujuy, Argentina. Col.: 
Aguilera, Terán & Bugeau. 04/2016. 
 
Aphyocharax dentatus: CI- FML 7118. 2 ex. Bermejo River (23° 10' 55.55" S - 64°12'18.36" W), Salta, 
Argentina. Col: Mirande, Aguilera, Terán & Alonso. Sept 2015. IBIGEO-I 353 (1 ex). Same data as 
adove. CI-FML 7120.  1 ex. Unnamed stream between Blanco and Pescado Rivers (23º01.553´ S - 
64º21.619´ W), Salta, Argentina. CI-FML 7122. 61 ex. San Lorenzo River (23°50'27.08" S - 





fig. 2. Aphyocharax anisitsi CI- FML 7116. 21.2 mm SL. Live specimen, from a pool at RN 50. (22º59.056' S - 64º22.355' W), 
Salta province, Bermejo River basin. 
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fig. 3. Aphyocharax dentatus. A. CI-FML 7122. Upon capture. San Lorenzo River, Jujuy province (23°50'27.08" S - 
64°37'24.70" W). Scale bar 30 mm. B. CI-FML 7118. Bermejo River, Salta province. (23° 10' 55.55" S - 64° 12'18.36" W) 




Aphyocharax anisitsi, Bermejo river basin (fig. 2): mouth small, 2-4 teeth in the maxilla, 33 to 34 scales 
of which 8 or 9 are perforated (plus one isolate pored scale in the peduncle), and between 18-21 anal 
fin rays, the first rays form a lobule. Each premaxilla has 8 teeth in one series. Teeth are conical or 
tricuspids. Coloration pattern: background silver, base of pelvic and anal fin red (Géry, 1977; Almirón 
et al., 2015). 
 
Aphyocharax dentatus, Bermejo river basin (fig. 3): tip of the maxilla reaching the third infraorbital, 
between 9-20 maxillary teeth that occupy more than half of its length. 18-21 anal fin rays, the first rays 
form a lobule. 36-42 scales in the longitudinal series. Lateral line incomplete (plus one isolate pored 
scale in the peduncle). The distal portion of the maxilla reaches the anterior margin of the eye. Each 
premaxilla has 7-10 teeth in one series. Coloration pattern: Background silver with blue with bluish 
reflections. One difuse gray humeral spot. Caudal fin red. Presence of a yellow spot in the opercular 
region (Géry, 1977; Almirón et al., 2015). 
 
Discusion 
Aphyocharax anisitsi is known to be present in Paraná and Uruguay River basins in Argentina. 
Aphyocharax dentatus is found in Paraná River basin (Liotta, 2005). The finding of A. anisitsi in the 
upper Bermejo River basin represents a range extension of the known distribution of approximately 
600 km. Interestingly, even though there are many endemisms known from the upper Bermejo Basin, 
there are also several elements shared by this biogeographic area and the Paraguay-Paraná River 
systems (Aguilera et al., 2016). 
In this contribution we record Aphyocharax anisitsi for the upper Bermejo basin, in Salta and Jujuy 
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